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Abstract 
India is the second most populated country in the World with 

great geographic spread and diversity. Majority of the people live 

in vi llages and it is estimated that there are over 6, 28,000 villages 

in India in far flung and remote areas. The number of inhabitants 

in each village is many times less than 2000 that makes it non

viable fo r banks to open branches to serve the banking needs of 

the inhabitants. Commercial viability of opening such branches 

and the return on investment factor have been acting as 

dampening features fo r the spread of the banking system. At the 

sa me time, it must be stated that the spread of the Indi an banking 

apparatus across the nation since Independe nce has been 

commendable. Given the heightened awareness being exhibited 

presently by vario us stakeholders o n the need fo r eli minating 

financial excl us ion or unto uchability, seve ra l alternati ve 

measures are being explored. Amongst ochers, the role and 

impact of technology in overcoming this problem is actively being 

debated. There are uccess stories of technology penetration in 

other countries that hold promise in the Indian context. This 

paper dwells into the varied d imensions of technology that aids 

increasing the spread an d reach of the traditio na l bank 

operation s. Savings, rem ittances, cas h withdrawa ls, loan 

disbursements and repayments constitute the bu lwark of 

financia l inclusion. Some of the findings of this paper are: a) 

mobile banking has to be resorted to b) Product innovations are 

the need of the hour and c) very vital to have high scale of 

operations. 

Introduction 
India is a vast and geographically diverse country with much well 

defined ethnic, linguistic, religious, culniral , economi c, socia l 

and regional diversity. To add ress a vast spectrum of a population 

with this kind of a profile po es many challenges that have to be 

met by all the stake holders. Globally it has been established that 

the travel from the macro variables to the micro realities is best 

sub served by technology. Tech nology embraces all sections of the 

population irrespective of caste, creed or religion. India is now 

recognized for its contribution to a knowledge society that 

requires in novative solutions to traditional problems plaguing 

the Indian economy. Needle s to state, technology will pioneer 

revolutionary changes in the way the Indian state is addressing 

the problem of Financial Inclusion e pecially in the countryside. 

Indian population, though huge, is diversely spread o ut and 

diffused in over 6 lakh vi llages in India. Thereby, many of these 

vi llages do not lend themselves as a viable eco nom ic entity. This is 

the main rea on that banks find it uneconom ical on a cost benefit 

analysis to open branches in these remote locations. However, the 

banking services that are requ ired by these economically deprived 

sections of the population are not very demanding o n the 

banking industry and can be overcome by vigorous infusion of 

technology. This paper essentially deals with multi dimensional 

impact of technology in en hancing Financial Inclusion. 

Whati Financial Inclusion? 
Financial inclusion has been defined as: "The process of ensuring 

access to financial services and timely and adequate credit where 
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needed by vulnerable groups such as weaker section and low 

income groups at an affordable cost" - The Committee o n 

Financial Incl us ion (C hai rman: Dr. C. Rangarajan, 2008). 

"Econo mic re o urces of the country should be utilized for the 

well-being of the poor. The change will commence fro m thi 

po int." (Sh ri Na rendra Modi H o n'ble Prime Mini ter of India) 

" Financial Inclusio n is th e process of ensurin g acce s to 

appropriate fi nancial products and ervices needed by vu lnerable 

groups such as weaker sectio ns and low inco me gro ups at an 

affordab le co t in a fa ir and transpa rent manner by mainstrea m 

Institutio nal players." (Re erve Bank f India) 

Literature review 
Kumbhar V (201 L) ta lks about Financial lnclusi n th rough M
Banking Service : cope and Problems in Indi a. His study states 

th at "the Indi an banking scenario how that th ere is need of m

banking fo r fina ncial inclu io n of poor and urban people. Since 

th e las t f ive yea r m o bil e t e le ph o ne se rvice ex te nd ed 

tremend o u ly in lnd ia and it pr vides go lden o ppo rtunitie to 

extend m-banking servi ce in Indi a. H owever, becau e of va ri o us 

pr blems in m-ba nking ystem thi is not widely accepted by 

In dia n ba nk customers. Hence, there i need to im pr ve m

ban king service including network coverage and secu rity in m

banking." 

Kapoor, R. (2015) ta lk about JAM trinity-Jan-Ohan 

Yojana, Aadhaa r and Mobile-co ined under the lead er hi p f 

Mod i and say th at thi is a ga me changing refo rm that plans to 

fight the problem n a d igita l battlefield , ushering in a new 

chapter in India's governance sto ry. 

Panwar, R. (2014) o p ines that opines that Financia l 

Inclus io n is one of the most s igni ficant initiatives taken by the 

Government of In lia, The Re rve Bank of Ind ia and the Ind ian 

Banks. It has already made a ignificant impact to the poor in 

rural and urba n Ind ia by empowering them with fi nancial 

servi ces thus providi ng them econo mic stimulus and ecuri ty. 

Mo re research ca n be done o n customer satisfaction, process 

improvement opportunities, cost red uctio n and the econo mi cal 

impact in the area of Branchless Banking fo r Financial Inclusio n 

in Ind ia. 

The article in the Financial Express (2015 , Jun 13) 

titled "Launch new products, tech no logy to fo rtify financial 

inclus ion reports" comments o n SAARC FI AN C E Governo rs' 

Syrnpo ium held in Banglades h . Banglades h has advised the 

SAARCFINANCE m mber c ntral banks to intr d uce new 

fina ncia l p rodu cts alo ng with techno logica l fac iliti es fo r 

strengthening the ongo ing fin ancial inclusio n in itiatives in the 

regio n . 

Sachan , A. , & Ali, A. (2006) describes how ba nking in 

Ind ia has changed after develo pment in info rmati on technology 

in the last d ecade. This case is abo ut th e VN Bank, a public sector 

ba nk that has to form ulate its strategy in o rder to compete in this 

new environment. To survive the revolutio n , service firms of a ll 

stripes mu st sta rt defe nd in g t h e mse lves , just as the ir 

ma nufacturing co usins did a ge ne rat io n ago, by putting 

themselve through competitiveness boot camp. The work ahead 

will require proactive, fa r-reaching, often draconian change , 

foc using on customer preference, quality, and technological 

interface . 

The arti cle titled "Techno logy ring in financia l 

inclusio n" in the Financial Exp res dated (2014, Jan 11) talks that 

technological innovatio n is emerging as tl1e game-changer in 

bringing abou t fin ancial incl usio n in a country where 65% of the 

po pu latio n does not have access co a fo rm al bank account(Wo rld 

Bank Findex urvey, 2012), just 8% borrows from fo rm al 

fin ancial institutio n , 2% u e an account to receive money sent 

by a fam il y member and 4% uses an acco unt to rece ive 

governm ent payment . 

Agarwal, S. (20 10) says that techno logy infusion will 

u her in greate r innovation in reach and product de livery. 

Aad har ca rd is one area where ex plos ive potential lie in 

increasing inclus ion. 

Methodology 
The tudy, conceptual in nature, is based o n econdary data 

obta ined from expert group studie , approach paper , resea rch 

articles, and media coverage. 

Role of technology 
Technology has been the ga me changer in the world of fi nancial 

inclus io n and has been providing a level playing ground to all 

stakeholder . le ha demo ratized the access to financial servi e 

especially i: the people at the b ttom of th e pyramid. ATM 

counters have been by fa r th e most relied upo n tools o f 

mechanization fo ll wed by the banks in India. However, ATM 

deployment is also dependent o n load of busine s rather th an 

reach across the countryside. Th e fo llowing table clea rly 

demon traces that ATM spread is highly biased to urban and 

emi-urban areas of the country. 
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The above table represents the quantum of ICT usage under the 

banking correspondent model that is popularly utilized by many 

Ind ian banks. It is obvious that !CT usage has been increasing 

steadi ly and is di rectly propo rtional to the growth of the BC 

model of financial penetration. But given the vast size of the 

country and the contours of t he problem, the above growth has 

not made a significant impact. Hence, there is a need to look at 

ocher technologies e pecially mobile technology to increa e the 

wingspan of banking. 

Economics of Technology deployment 
A study by Wharto n School of Business stated that it costs around 

I USO for execution of a bank tran action, 0. 40 USO for 

execution of a bank transacti on at an ATM counter and O.IO 

USO fo r a transaction th rough a Bank correspondent. A bank 

correspondent utilizes techno logy that is specific to his area of 

ope ration thereby d riving costs d own. "When techno logy 

struggles, it's often because it doesn't cake into account d ifferent 

customer segments. We need to look at custo mer needs." - C lai re 

Alexand re, Head o f Co mmercia l & Strategy for Mob il e 

Paym ents, Vodafone 

"In India, on ly 200 millio n people have access to a bank 

account wh ile 811 million have a mobile pho ne. For a populatio n 

of 1.2 bi llion people, this tra n lates into 68 per cent having a 

mob ile phone and only 17 per cent having a bank account. The 

numbers speak fo r themselves: when it comes to reaching the 'un

ba nked' a nd extending financia l inclus ion fo r the la rge r 

popu latio n , mobile pho ne is the key," said Wim Raymaekers, 

Head ofBanking Market, SWIFT. 

According to Reserve Bank o f Indi a figures, the 

coun try's 157 banks have 1,04,647 branches, less than 40,000 of 

wh ich are rural banking branches, and there are a tota l of95,686 

ATMs. O ut of India's 6,28,000 villages, just 2,68,000 have access 

to fo rmal financial services. "Such scanty infrastructure fo r a 

billi o n people, yet India has over 800 million mobile phone 

subscribers," po ints out Abhishek S inha, CEO, Eko India. Eko 

India, the financial services company that o perates as a business 

correspondent, leveraged this very discrepancy to make a success 

of its model of remote ba nking which works through a 

technological innovation for use in ultra-low-cost handsets. 

Research by Nokia suggests that while majority of the 

cell users were illiterate, they knew how to switch o n the mobile 

set and dial people. 

Financial Literacy through technoloi,,y 

deployment 
The American Ind ia Foundation (Alf) has launched the Mobile 

Kunji App that is a game that reduces the complexities of banking 

tran sactio ns like writing a cheque or applying for a loan in very 

simple te rms easily u nderstood by the illiterate persons. This App 

has been written in "Hinglish " that makes it easy to understand 
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by demy tifying some intricate bank procedures. Alf runs a 

Market Al igned Skills Training (MAST ) programs in a few centers 

in No rth Ind ia chat aims at productive employment of under 

privileged youth. Many of these market oriented skills are 

imparted in the above mentioned manner. Mobi le telephony as a 

tool fo r d isseminating skills is the genesis of th e innovation 

initi ated by Alf at its MAST centers. 

Eko Ind ia found that many cell users learnt fro m 

peop le wh o are close to th em and developed first hand 

understanding of bank procedu res. It was also ob erved chat 

ill iterate users developed job oriented SMS lingo like BAL 

mea ning balance. This enabled Eko to develop a universal digita l 

syntax that fac ilitates a common li ngo to the rural popu latio n. 

Tech nology has the effect of making the process of 

financial literacy more personal, accessible and fun based. 

Spread in g li teracy throu gh fina n cial ca mp / wo rks hops/ 

classroom awareness is highly structured and fo rmal in nature. 

International experiences of technology 

deployment 

Kenya-M-Pesa 
This is a collaborative effort by Vodafone and Safari com in Kenya 

titled M Pesa in Kenya sta rted in 2007. This is a electronic 

payment system available through the mobile connectio n . All 

customers are give n e accounts that can be accessed through a 

SIM card. Customers can exchange cash fo r electro nic va lue at 

vario us reta il outfits that are paid no minal fees by Safaricom. As a 

backup, Safaricom main ta ins deposits in a commercial bank o n 

behalf of the customers who do not get any in terest o n the 

deposit. 

The growing trend of urbani zatio n in Kenya increased 

the demand fo r rem ittance fac il ities that saw the introd uction of 

P2P (person to person) remittances by M Pesa. Ini tia lly this 

rem ittance fac ility was restricted to members of M Pesa but 

subsequently remittances were allowed from members to non

members through account to cash means. Presentl y, M Pesa is 

used even for institutional payments like utilities and others. M
Pesa has 12 million registered custo mers, 31% of the country's 

population . Its P2P transfers totaled up to 17% of Kenya's GDP. 

Half these transactions were for values less than $ IO, when the 

average transaction size was $33, implying a high extent of reach 

amo ngst the poor. Less than 1 % of the accounts had balances 

greater than $13 , and the average balance was $2. 70. 

M Pesa has successfully leveraged the reach of mobile 

technology to fo rge another dimension to fin ancial inclusion . 

This dimensio n is of paramo unt importance to other countries as 

it redefi ned inclusion on the basis of usage of a bank account 

rather than the fl oat in that account. Truly innovative indeed! 

Pakistan- Easypai-;a 
This is a joint venture between Tameer Bank of Pakistan and the 



country's leading teleco m se rvice provider Teleno r, a Norwegian 

o utfit started in 2009. Tameer Bank overlooks the KYC norms, 

regula tory co mpliance and product innovation while Telenor 

ta kes care of marketing and remittance backbo ne. Easypa isa 

in troduced the mobile wall et cheme that envi aged deposit of 

custo mer saving in a bank and providing remittance and cash to 

value fac ili ty. There was a surge in the customer base initially 

when the regulatory framework o f the country' central ba nk 

tate Bank of Paki tan was fac ilitative. However, the Central 

Bank upped th e ante fo r atisfying rigo rous KY norms which 

witn essed the growth of Easypa isa taper down. Further, many 

Pakistanis d o not have a co mputeri zed national identi ty that 

resulted in no n-co mpli ance of the KYC no rms. 

The experi ence of Easypa isa confirms the co ncerted 

r le o f financial innovation, regulatory no rms and national 

computerized uniqu e identi ty in making fin ancial inclusion a 

rea li ty. Need less to add, India tands on a very firm fo ting o n all 

these para meters. Another chi ef difference between Easypa isa 

and M Pesa is the inability o f the fo rmer in achi evi ng high cale of 

operatio ns. 

Philippines-SMART Money 
MART Communications launched SMART Mo ney in 200 1. 

The service includes a reloadable payment ca rd linked to a 

SMART mobile phone and e nables custo mer to u e their mobile 

to send and receive mo ney d o mestically and intern ationally, buy 

a irtime, receive a lari es, repay MFI loan , and pay b ill . 

usto mers ca n also pay fo r goods at merchants using a MART 

Mo ney card . 

Loading ca h into a S MART Mo ney acco unt or 

converting e-value into phys ical ca his done differently by urban 

and rura l custo mers. In urban areas, Banco De Oro (BOO) 

branches, Sh e mart tores, ATMs and MART Wireless enters 

serve as the primary cash in/ out network. In ru ra l area · where 

the e type of locations are less accessible, SMART relies o n MFi s, 

pawn shops and mo ney changer to perform cas h in/ out. 

However, the chief limi tatio n of th is model has been 

the inabi li ty to reach the sca le of operatio ns of M Pe a in Kenya 

where Safa rico m had a market hare of around 80%. 

Conclusion 
What emerges from the above three cases is that a threefold 

approach is required to make mob ile banking an effective 

solution to financial inclu io n. These are: 

a) A regulato ry fra mewo rk cond ucive to mobile mo ney 

b) Appropriate product and servi ce design 

c) Alignment of all sta keholders in the Fl ecosystem. 

The Re erve Bank of India has allowed use o f 'semi 

losed waller' by mobile companie , custo mers ca n now ca n send 

and spend mo ney through the mobi le network, but ca nnot 

withdraw cash . Airtel, Vodafone and Idea are offering such 

servi ces in co llaborati o n with Indian Ban ks and RBI approval. 

In d ian banks have already initi ated collaborat ive measures. State 

Bank of Indi a (SBl) has partnered with Eko Ind ia Financial 

Services and Airtel where SB! is the account upplier, Airtel is the 

telec m supplie r and Eko is the Banking Correspondent. 

C ustomer account under this framewo rk are not based on SIM 

ca rds and hence even non-Airtel customer ca n benefit from this 

ax i . Nokia has an ax.is with Ye Bank and FINO (Financial 

Inclusio n Netwo rk Operatio n ) o n simil ar lines. imilarly, 

Corporation Bank has a joint venture with Tata Teleservices and 

ha appo inted the Associatio n of public ca ll offices as its banking 

corre pondent. 

However, the biggest hurdle that mo t o f these tie-ups 

face i that they have fa iled to achi eve the fo rmi dable scale of M 

Pesa in Kenya or Smart Money in Phi li ppi nes. 
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